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ABSTRACT
The wide distribution and demographic composition of students seeking small unmanned aircraft system (sUAS)
education presents a need to fully understand the capabilities, limitations, and dependencies of effective training
tools. Concepts, practices, and technologies associated with modeling and simulation, immersive gaming,
augmented and mixed-reality, and remote operation have demonstrated efficacy to support engaged student learning
and objective satisfaction. Identification and comparison of key attributes critical to an aviation educational
framework, such as competency-based training, enables educational designers to identify those tools with the
highest potential to support successful learning. A series of factors, such as system performance, regulatory
compliance, environmental conditions, technological familiarity, and personal experience, require consideration in
the selection, optimization, and application of such tools. Embry-Riddle and the Sinclair College National UAS
Training and Certification Center have overseen the development, launch, and sustainment of respective sUAS
education programs. Effectiveness of these programs is dependent on continuous evaluation of tools, specific to
educational settings. A relevant example was the assessment of popular multirotor sUAS conducted by ERAU-W,
which led to publication of the “Small Unmanned Aircraft System Consumer Guide” and selection of the Parrot
BeBop 2 platform to support sUAS operations curricula. The intent of this work is to present critical considerations,
including influencing factors and dependencies, associated with the selection and adoption of technological tools
best supporting sUAS education. Background details; emerging approaches, models, and technologies; and
examples of past tool evaluation, inclusive of assessment criteria and observations, are discussed. Finally, a series of
reflective remarks, including recommendations, relating to evaluation, adaptation, and incorporation of future tools
supporting sUAS education are presented.
Keywords: Small Unmanned Aircraft Systems; sUAS; Training Tools; Competency-based Training; Aviation
Education
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INTRODUCTION
Recent Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) projections indicate continued growth of commercial small
unmanned aircraft systems (sUAS), evidenced through trending aircraft registrations and remote pilot certifications.
In 2017, the FAA observed 110,604 sUAS registrations and certification of 73,673 remote pilots; these values are
anticipated to increase by more than 300% to 451,800 registrations by 2022 and 301,100 remote pilot certifications
for 2020 (FAA, 2018a). Sustainment of this growing field is dependent on the availability and effectiveness of
specialized training and education. Such specialization will ensure sUAS use meets an equivalent or improved level
of safety, enhances operational efficiency, and follows a consistent pathway for building, measuring, and certifying
proficiency (Association for Unmanned Vehicle Systems International [AUVSI], 2019; Deloitte, 2018; FAA, 2018b;
Kuzma, Robinson, Donson, & Law, 2018; Lercel & Steckel, 2018; Szabolcsi, 2016; U.S. Government
Accountability Office, 2015). The combination of new technologies and processes have already enabled expanded
sUAS operations within the U.S. through FAA approved regulatory exemptions (i.e., operational waivers) to 14
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 107 (Abaffy, 2019; FAA, 2019b). Expanded operations now include sUAS
flights beyond visual line-of-sight (BVLOS), over people, and at night. Effective and safe use of sUAS requires
comprehensive understanding, application experience, and practiced proficiency, which are gained through
interoperable education and training (Baum, Kiernan, Steinman, & Wallace, 2018; Rostker et al., 2014).
Concepts, practices, and technologies associated with modeling and simulation, immersive gaming, augmented and
mixed-reality, and remote operation have exhibited benefit to support engaged student learning and objective
satisfaction (Ak, Topiz, Altikardes, & Oral, 2018; Hu-Au & Lee, 2017; Stevens & Kincaid, 2015; Wang, Wu,
Wang, Chi, & Wang, 2018). Prior research evidences that student (i.e., human) performance can be optimized with
higher visual immersion as an element of the training transfer process or within a structured and complimentary
learning design (Stevens & Kincaid, 2015; Taher & Khan, 2014). This indicates presence, fidelity, and instructional
design integration as key attributes for consideration in the evaluation of training and education tools. Identification
and comparison of other key attributes, critical to an aviation educational framework, such as competency-based
education (CBE) or training, further enables educational designers to identify those tools with the highest potential
to support successful learning. Example of such attributes include system performance, regulatory compliance,
environmental conditions, technological familiarity, and personal experience.
The intent of this paper is to present critical considerations, including influencing factors and dependencies,
associated with the selection and adoption of technological tools best supporting sUAS education. Background
details, including emerging approaches, models, and technologies, as well as examples of past tool evaluation are
discussed. Finally, a series of reflective remarks, including recommendations, relating to evaluation, adaptation, and
incorporation of future tools supporting sUAS education are presented. Examination of critical factors affecting
successful tool adoption, among such a widely varied and distributed community, is envisioned to support improved
development of future educational programming and tools.
EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS
The definition, use, and confirmed satisfaction of educational requirements vary among institutions, based on the
organization’s mission, populations served, stakeholder needs, and available resources. However, there is
commonality in meeting accreditation requirements, applying best practices, and ensuring compliance with FAA
criteria for the operation and certification of sUAS (Arendale, 2018; FAA, 2019a; Office of Educational
Technology, 2019). Aviation educational programs, including manned and unmanned curricula, utilize highly
structured frameworks, such as competency-based training and assessment, to support the development, assessment,
and improvement of pilot competencies (Suren, 2018). Enabling improved interactivity, within the educational
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setting and through use of real-world replicative exercises, scenarios, and topics has exhibited potential for improved
performance (Competency-Based Training, 2017).
Educational Design and Assessment
Educational activities are best measured through direct authentic assessments, which require students “to perform
real-world tasks that demonstrate meaningful application of essential knowledge and skills” (Muller, 2012, para. 1).
Unfortunately, within competency-based training programs, where students progress at their own pace, it can
become difficult and time-consuming for instructors to monitor and evaluate progress of large student cohorts.
Integrated toolkits therefore become a critical element in the evaluation process and while not a complete solution,
adaptive learning models and artificial intelligence (AI) based capabilities hold added promise for online and
distance-learning programs (Johnston et al., 2015). Whatever the assessment mechanisms, clear alignment between
measures and the desired skills must be maintained. This can be difficult as often in broad areas of study, as is the
case with sUAS, the number of knowledge, skills, and abilities (KSA) and associated assessment measures can
quickly grow, becoming untenable unless the program is a priori intentionally focused on achieving a set of specific
outcomes. Examples of common measures associated with remote operations include: oral and written
comprehension and expression; aviation principals (fundamentals of flight); visualization; judgement and decision
making; deductive and inductive reasoning; selective attention; spatial orientation; perceptual speed; control
precision; multi-limb/end-effector/control surface coordination; rate control; and reaction time (Howse & Schartz,
2011).
A student’s ability to successfully satisfy assessment criteria is dependent on individual ability, quality of
instruction, the technology in use, as well as a myriad of external and environmental factors. Personal experience
and technological familiarity often argument raw individual talent and can be initial discriminators of student
performance. As such, early success within a competency-based training program is not always indicative on future
achievement, where often higher-order physical and cognitive skills are required. Early success in one’s program,
however, may translate to objective satisfaction and can serve to motivate students through more challenging
experiences. Values-based assessments may offer insight into intrinsic motivators. Such a framework has been
developed by the Office of Educational Technology (2014) and offers several additional measures for consideration
in training programs. Except in rare cases, quality of instruction, defined here as quality content, quality [course]
design and quality delivery, is axiomatic to student achievement and it is important to evaluate each component in
its own right. In academia, separate and deliberate processes exist to assess both course content/design and
instruction. The former is typically led by an Instructional Development and Design (IDD) team; the latter by a
Quality Management (QM) department. In both cases, final quality assessment is accomplished through an academic
department chair and subject matter expert. For online and distributed modalities, assessment can be challenging.
There is antidotal evidence that the quality and frequency of student-instructor interaction is a key indicator and
motivator for student and instructor alike.
Online Education and Demographics
The proportion of students pursuing a form of online learning has been increasing steadily, from 24.8% in 2012 to
33.1% in 2017, with 15.4% of students enrolled exclusively in distance education courses (National Center for
Education Statistics, 2017). Online learning in aerospace colleges and universities has also been observed to be
growing rapidly (Tulis, 2017). Interest and enrollment in sUAS flight training at Embry-Riddle Aeronautical
University-Worldwide (ERAU-W) has increased, particularly in the wake of adopting the AUVSI Trusted Operator
Program. The increasing importance of online education in aviation, and in sUAS in particular, makes it critical to
adopt learning strategies and technologies that promote engaged learning. Technology that facilitates student
engagement can improve learning outcomes (Bryan et al, 2018; Revere & Kovach, 2011). Engagement as a
construct is made up of a combination of academic challenge, active and collaborative learning, student-faculty
interaction, enriching educational experiences, and a supportive campus environment (Kuh, 2009).
Creating opportunities for engaged learning in online education depends upon selecting technology appropriate for
the curriculum, course content, and user. The online environment has particular requirements in terms of user
parameters that an in-person environment might not. In online academic programming (e.g., Master of Science in
Unmanned Systems), engagement is fostered through course design, instructor expectations, and through the use of
technological tools. The selection of which tools to use for flight instruction is particularly critical, as the student
must learn and master the use of the tools without an instructor physically present, and in a physical environment
that may be quite different than a traditional classroom. The development, fielding, and success of sUAS training
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and educational programs is directly associated with the ability to exhibit, practice, and assess foundational to
advanced operational KSAs.
Ascertaining the availability, cost, and potential effectiveness of tools becoming critical to determining such
capabilities. Additionally, the wide distribution and demographic composition of students seeking sUAS education
and training, presents a further need to fully understand the capabilities, limitations, and dependencies of effective
training tools. For example, the composition of sUAS Operations students at ERAU-W (246 total) consists of 93.3%
online, 6.1% hybrid, .6% classroom (F2F); 82.9% undergrad, 17.1% grad; 45.9% civilian, 54.1% military; 9.4%
female, 87.8% male, 2.8% unreported (data retrieved 4/4/2019 from Embry-Riddle Business Intelligence, Worldwide
Dashboard Database). Sinclair had 393 total program enrollments in UAS short-term technical certificates focused
on first responders, geospatial information, precision agriculture, and data analytics, one-year UAS certificate, and
two-year associate of applied science degree. Course modalities included standard in-person (F2F) and online
formats, as well as CBE offerings that were developed through a National Science Foundation (NSF) Advanced
Technological Education (ATE) grant, “Building an Academic Pathway for the Aerial Sensing Data Analyst” (NSF
Proposal 1601038). In academic year 2017-18, approximately 17% of UAS related enrollments were in a CBE
modality, and that value had increased to 22% for available reported values for academic year 2018-19.
Demographic data are still being collected for academic year 2018-19. However, UAS CBE enrollment statistics
from 2017-18, indicated that the percentage of female UAS students taking CBE (i.e., 25%) was double the
percentage of female UAS students in classroom-based courses (i.e., 12.4%). Additionally, the representation of
Black/African American students in CBE courses (i.e., 9%) is more than double their representation in classroombased UAS courses (i.e., 3.9%). These data are supportive of CBE as a valuable instructional modality option for
technical curricula (retrieved data available as of June 4, 2019 and provided from Sinclair College Office of
Registration and Student Records). These factors, in addition to specified key attributes, require further examination
in the selection, optimization, and application of sUAS training and education tools.
SUAS Curricula Development
Success of sUAS educational and training programs to confirm student acquisition of KSAs requires continual
evaluation of tools, specific to educational settings (e.g., online, hybrid, and face-to-face [F2F]). A relevant example
of such tool evaluation was conducted by ERAU (2016), with support from the Nevada Institute for Autonomous
Systems, from 2015-2016. This project featured a sequential exploratory, mixed-methods examination with
operational testing of 12 popular multirotor sUAS platforms to determine potential suitability as an initial system for
novice users. The initial inquiry required the capture and analysis of published quantitative metrics, including
maximum speed, endurance, payload capacity, camera quality, pricing, communication range, utility, and
availability of critical metrics (ERAU, 2016). Subsequent operational testing was performed to determine applicable
values for a series of qualitative metrics, in accordance with an associated evaluation rubric (ERAU, 2016). The
results of this effort included calculation of scores for novice suitability, total system performance, and costeffectiveness, and the eventual selection of the Parrot BeBop 2 platform for inclusion in sUAS operations curricula,
as a required element of a sUAS toolkit (ERAU, 2016).
An sUAS and respective tools must meet basic performance criteria, including quantitative and qualitative metrics
enabling confirmable evaluation of student performance (ERAU, 2016). In the ever-changing and varied regulatory
landscape, the system must also be able to comply with applicable local, state, and federal regulations throughout
the U.S. Operational education and training outside the U.S. are not currently accounted for because of the
complexity and variation among the differing international regulatory bodies. System performance in diverse
environments is an important factor, as students may be flying in weather very different from that experienced by
their instructors. Graduate students in online programs are as diverse in age and experience as they are dispersed
geographically. Consequently, the students’ levels of technological familiarity and personal experience with UAS
vary widely. Some students are digital natives with large military UAS experience, others are traditional (i.e.,
manned) pilots with little previous experience using unmanned platforms, while still others are experienced with
sensors and post-processing tools but are not versed with air vehicles. This wide variation in student experience
requires consideration of both the curriculum design, as well as the selection of tools used to build upon existing
experience.
In 2015 and 2016, Sinclair College worked with the Air Force Research Laboratory (AFRL), Warfighter Readiness
Research Division (711 HPW/RHAS), to conduct and analysis and develop a report titled “Small Unmanned Aerial
Systems (sUAS) Initial Competency Set (ICS), Developmental Experiences, Knowledge and Skills, and Curriculum
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Review” (The Group for Organizational Effectiveness, Inc. & Aptima, Inc., 2016). The research featured
identification of key attributes to enable successful employment of sUAS by entry-level operators of non-military
government and commercial organizations. The study was focused on the training and educational requirements for
students in a two or four-year academic degree program or those directly hired into a sUAS operator position.
Subject-matter experts (SMEs) drawn from academia, government, and industry were engaged in in-person sessions
and remote interviews, developing an initial list of four ICSs, including: planning and preparing for a mission; set-up
and preflight; launch, execution, and recovery; and conducting post-flight procedures. Supporting these ICSs, 137
points of knowledge and skill, later refined to a set of 57 key points of experience needed for a sUAS operator were
also defined, along with a measure of their importance. This study was critical to the formation and maturation of
the Sinclair UAS certificate and degree programs. Additionally, as part of Sinclair’s NSF ATE award (NSF Proposal
1601038), the college engaged The Ohio State University and industry SMES to conduct a Designing A CUrriculum
(DACUM) analysis to identify key requirements for training an sUAS aerial sensing data analyst (results available
upon request; Moser & Gillette, 2016).
In the development of sUAS flight operations competencies, a traditional approach to impart knowledge, introduce
and expose students to requisite skill sets, and finally to practically assess abilities was adopted. Students within the
traditional academic framework in a conventional learning environment are led through a continuous progression of
academics and labs in an in-person (i.e., F2F) setting following time honored traditions of producing aviators (FAA,
2016a; FAA, 2016b). Flight simulation has afforded flight knowledge and training a more cost-effective method,
while enabling more complex higher learning through scenario-based emergency situations that are difficult to
mimic or could be unsafe in real flight. Again, these methods have been successful in F2F settings. However, higher
education has evolved into more distributed platforms (Ak, Topiz, Altikardes, & Oral, 2018). Not only has
educational delivery broadened, so has the audience. Through distributed learning, educational institutions are now
accessible to a much wider audience and as such, have a responsibility to deliver the same quality as in a F2F setting
(O’Bryan, 2018). One particular challenge is achieving equivalent or improved results in a distributed educational
environment with students who, on average, are adult learners in full time employment. In many instances the
learners work in a related field (aviation) but are also burdened with personal responsibilities, such as being the head
of a household (Carrier, 2010; Franks, Hay, & Mavin, 2014). These factors should weigh appropriately into
developing the curriculum and practical flight skills training assessments using tools that will work best for a
distributed educational environment (i.e., platforms and learners). The formal assessments of core training and
education requirements is of paramount importance. Placing an emphasis on assessment ensures programs meet the
needs of the industry and that resources (e.g., training technology or instructional modality) align with the core
program requirements. Basic parameters of hardware and software need to be considered, as they meet the
educational requirements of the pertinent institution. There are a number of graduate and undergraduate degree
programs in the field of unmanned systems featuring differing modalities, including distributed, asynchronous and
self-paced courses. Hence the choice of an educational platform should align on the circumstances of the students
and faculty, which are distributed globally.
TECHNOLOGICAL TOOLS
There are a series of challenges associated with selecting sUAS training and education tools. These challenges
include ensuring appropriateness of equipment, confirming supportability, meeting availability requirements, and
supporting team-based approaches (Saunders & Beard, 2010). Locating and identifying suitable simulation for an
initial building of flight skills required consideration of how this capability would be deployed. Such consideration
included: 1) determining if students need to purchase their own simulation; 2) how it would be mandated in course
materials; 3) whether it would be hosted on a server with licensed seats or installed individual for student access; 4)
the appropriate assignment deliverables and submission mechanisms; 5) availability, fidelity, assessment options,
and cost; 6) and the result of integration with regard to student performance. Rapid advancement of technology
prompts the need for flexibility in current and future decision-making. Consideration of frequent changes to a
broadly distributed curriculum can present challenges in resourcing and accreditation. Additionally, the practical
assessment aspect of online flight training among a geographically dispersed student and faculty population, requires
attention.
Tool Selection and Use Considerations
Careful consideration is necessary in presenting such materials to the average student, interested in this specialized
educational opportunity. In many cases, such students are adult learners in full time employment in a related field
(i.e., aviation experience) and also burdened with personal responsibilities, such as head of household. Such
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students, many of which are military students, reflect observations from Johnson et al. (2015) their educational
subjects (i.e., soldier learners) are expected to learn and apply knowledge in a “more complex, dynamic, and illdefined domains” (p. 1). Such conditions necessitate tailoring of tools and methods to the student’s unique topical
and experiential coverage areas. Developing realistic outcomes is critical, as well as determining the viability of
such efforts in the field and marketplace. Designing a program with an appropriate flow, technology, and
consideration of potential customers required the creation an academic department dedicated to flight training,
proficiency, and operational research. This new department was subsequently staffed with manned and unmanned
aviation professionals with flight curricula development and operational experience, in varying environments and
platforms. After the first several students proceeded through the program, it was clear that the result far exceeded
expectations. In early participation, several students possessing aviation ratings or experience, presented known
characteristics of hazardous attitude (e.g., macho attitude relating to overconfidence in knowledge and ability;
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association, 1999). This observance was made in relation to the level of documentation,
planning, and coordination required to appropriately conduct sUAS operational training. However, after being
presented with contextual detail supporting the need for increased diligence in execution of responsibilities, such
students were able to suspend and overcome their behavior. This correction in perception was reinforced by their
observed results and improved performance in the program design. The academic design logic worked, though not
perfect, by allowing flexibility of approach to other remote learning and practice methodologies.
Another advancement in development of remote sUAS operational training is the use of Remote Split Operations
(RSO), which will enable a student to remotely command a sUAS with an Instructor (faculty), while being
physically separated (Gaydos & Curry, 2014). The faculty member is local to the operational aircraft and retains an
immediate override of control capability for any safety of flight issue. In such a model, the student performs the role
of pilot at the controls from their remote location, while functionally the Instructor provides a safeguard and serves
as the Remote Pilot-in-Command of record. A current challenge in this mode is the need for a complex
communication architecture. Use of current communication network technology is cumbersome due to signal
interference, coverage area, and throughput. However, performance is anticipated to significantly advance with the
integration of 5G communication infrastructure (Condoluci & Mahmoodi, 2018). This capability is an example of
the next logical step in a distributed educational model. As a strategic concept, the integration of RSO was also
considered essential to introduce students to the same technology deployed in larger and more complex UAS, while
also supporting the instructional model. The integration of RSO lends itself well to the utilization of simulation
systems in both KSA development and through student exposure to complex systems. Additionally, in this
operation, students are forced to think critically, and problem solve as their preflight preparation may occur from a
completely different geographical perspective as they are remotely located. This represents an example where the
development of KSA’s from previous simulation experience can be beneficial.
Simulation and Augmented/Virtual Reality
Simulation helps students learn to perform basic flight maneuvers, especially in relation to contextualizing scenariobased exercises (Macchiarella, Brady & Arban, 2005). Simulation technologies, including Augmented and Virtual
Reality, aids student visualization of complex spatial relationships and abstract concepts in an environment
replicating real world conditions (da Silva, Teixeira, Cavalcant, and Teichrieb, 2019). Simulation within an sUAS
curriculum is best used within a “crawl, walk, run” philosophy, to incrementally advance the development of the
pilot’s flight skills. Once these skills develop further, students are exposed to more complex controllability
maneuvers, eventually progressing to scenario-based training. Beginning with basic explanations of egocentric (i.e.,
first-person) and exocentric (exterior) visual perspectives for aircraft control, then progression to more complex
demonstrations, and finally to student performance in these exercises. The results in a distributed virtual classroom
have been promising, as each student who has followed this process through to completion has passed their practical
flight evaluations.
As observed in traditional flight training, scenario-based training can enhance pilot perception, critical thinking
skills, and problem-solving abilities, all of which are vital for safe operation of the aircraft in the National Airspace
Systems. Emergency situations require specific procedures for resolutions, which could be developed and practiced
a virtual environment (McMahon, 2018). In a higher level of KSA acquisition, virtual environments provide
exceptional capability to involve scenario-based training to specific industry mission sets. As simulation capabilities
evolve, so will the ability to reach a wider audience in the distributed modalities. Scenario-based training has been
fully integrated in manned flight to such an extent that requisite flight time for skill building can be substituted
through simulation (Harriman, 2011; McMahon, 2018). Simulation in the sUAS industry continues to evolve (DJI,
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2019). Combining a logical progression of initial pilot skill building with low-level simulation, practice with real
aircraft, application of scenario-based and basic emergency procedures, and more advanced progression of skill
building, is anticipated to produce a safe and professional pilot. The adoption of industry based operational
standards (e.g., AUVSI TOP) has the potential to bring a unique and distinguishable capability to education and
training.
Sinclair College’s National UAS Training and Certification Center also uses UAS simulation in traditional F2F
classroom environments and deployed training situations but has taken another approach from that employed by
ERAU-W for advanced integrated scenarios. Sinclair, collaborating with Simlat, has also leveraged the development
of its Live, Virtual, Constructive (LVC) capabilities to showcase how Concepts of Operations (ConOps) can be
developed, tested, and refined in a safe and methodical approach. This approach features the use of technology as an
aid to applied research and development and training. Sinclair has accomplished four substantial LVC exercises
since 2016, including two focused on UAS aided first responder missions at the National Center for Medical
Readiness (NCMR) and two Beyond-Visual-Line-Of-Sight (BVLOS) operations from Springfield-Beckley
Municipal Airport. Recent and ongoing work has demonstrated the utility of LVC for research, training, and realworld ConOps development for UAS operations in the National Airspace System.
TOOL EVALUATION FRAMEWORK
The successful implementation and sustainment of an sUAS educational or training program is dependent on the
quality, function, and supportability of tools. The selection of these tools requires consideration of a number of
critical elements associated with the instructional design and method, delivery mechanism, and educational
assessment strategies (outcome confirmation). Prior research has indicated that traditional research-based
approaches to the selection of educational tools provide insufficient capacity or efficiency to meet the demands of
rapidly evolving fields (Anstey, L., & Watson, 2018; Office of Educational Technology, 2014; U.S. Department of
Education, n.d.). An evaluation framework should feature the capture of relevant data in the form of evidence to
support decision-making (U.S. Department of Education, n.d.). Such frameworks should also represent an approach
that is rapid (timely), cost effective, in pace with technological development timelines, iterative and repeatable, and
in direct alignment to the needs of the student (Johnson et al., 2015; U.S. Department of Education, n.d.). Ensuring
the availability of a uniform process that retains sufficient flexibility to respond to changes (technology, regulations,
and other key dependencies), yet is structured enough to provide consistent measurable evidence is essential.
Applicable evidence to fully assess and understand the potential utility of training and education tools can occur in
numerous formats. The Office of Education Technology (2104) categorizes evaluation evidence into three types: 1)
Indicators, to measure the generation and format of a value (benefit); 2) Stories, to measure participation change and
suggested cause of the change; and 3) Artifacts, to measure materials produced through learning and collaboration
efforts and contextual details of indicator changes. Another repeated observation from the literature is that both the
tools and their associated evaluation process should be cost effective (affordable), effective, readily available, and
easy to use (Anstey & Watson, 2018; Johnson et al., 2015; Office of Educational Technology, n.d.). Anstey and
Watson (2018), as well as da Silva, Teixeira, Cavalcante, and Teichrieb (2019), noted the criticality of including
both Instructional Development (design) personnel and Instructors (i.e., SMEs) in the review and implementation of
education and training tools. Anstey and Watson (2018) developed a rubric, specifically for evaluation of e-learning
tools (i.e., internet-connected technology to facilitate online education). Their intent was to mitigate instructor
frustration from a lack of fluency in e-learning evaluation and the wide variety of tools available (Anstey & Watson,
2018). Their approach was built on the notion of presenting an evaluation option (i.e. rubric) that instructors would
already be familiar with from their classroom experience (Anstey & Watson, 2018). This rubric features the
definition of a series of categorical characteristics that the tool is evaluated against: Functionality; Accessibility;
Technical; Mobile Design; Privacy, Data Protection, and Rights; and Social, Teaching, and Cognitive Presence
(Anstey & Watson, 2018). The framework is to be adapted to the specific topic and applicable instructor needs; if a
criterion is not applicable, it can be excluded (Anstey & Watson, 2018).
Past research, introduced and discussed under Educational Requirements, featured the identification, capture, and
analysis of key criteria for the assessment and distinction of sUAS (ERAU, 2016). The assessed criteria included
initially investigated quantitative values, followed by qualitative analysis using a customized rubric (ERAU, 2016).
The development and use of this rubric were similar to Anstey and Watson’s (2018) approach. The quantitative
values included performance metrics indicating system capability and limitations, while the qualitative values
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included subjective characteristics indicative of critical system traits (ERAU, 2016). Each qualitative assessment
was performed through inspection, investigation, and operational testing analysis and was scored using one of four
possible categories: none (0), low (1-50), medium (51-75), and high (76-100; ERAU, 2016). These parameters have
since been adapted to address other critical requirements (e.g., regulatory compliance, learning environment and
technical infrastructure needs, technological familiarity, and personal experience) to assist faculty in identifying
applicable tools for incorporation into educational programming. Table 1 represents a rubric of the adapted criteria
to specify and define considerations associated with the evaluation of sUAS training and education tools.
Table 1. sUAS Technological Tool Evaluation Rubric
Measure
Performance
Capability

Construction
Quality

Operational
Ease, Accuracy,
and Suitability

User Support

Availability

High (100-76)
Medium (51-75)
Low (1-50)
None (0)
Functional ability to meet training/ educational requirements and use in known environments
Significant performance,
Sufficient performance
Limited performance and
Provides no
wide functional variety
and functionality; Utility
functionality; Suitable
discernible
across known conditions;
limited within controlled
function in tightly
performance
Incremental advancement of
environment; Some
controlled environment;
capability for
capability; No safety issues
functional capability
Little to no functional
needed use;
anticipated
segmentation; Minor
segmentation of
Significant
safety issues to be
capability; Notable safety
safety issues
addressed in planning
issues to be addressed in
present
planning.
Workmanship evident in construction and assembly
Construction materials
Construction materials
Construction materials not No quality of
highly durable/ able to
somewhat durable/ able to durable/ may not
construction
withstand unexpected
withstand expected
withstand stresses;
evident in
stresses; Designed for
stresses; Designed for
Designed to accommodate design and
maintenance; Components
limited maintenance;
little to no maintenance;
manufacture
fitted with no movement/
Components fitted with
Components fitted with
gaps, except where required
slight movement/ gaps
significant movement/
gaps
Operational learning support for specified user
Significant thought towards
Some thought towards
Single experience level;
Provides no
specified user;
specified user; Adjustable
Little to no customization; user control
Responsiveness matches user responsiveness; Important
Important information not
for operation,
ability; Important
information/ controls
present and/or controls not basic
information/ controls easy to accessible; Limited
easy to locate or use; No
simulated
locate/ use; Efficiency and
efficiency and safety
efficiency and safety
visualization,
safety controls provided;
controls provided;
controls provided;
and has no
Simulation fidelity and
Simulation provides
Simulation is low fidelity
discernible
presence high; Seamless
sufficient fidelity to
with little to no presence;
suitability for
learning management system convey spatial
Low LMS integration
use, as needed
(LMS) integration with clear relationships and some
potential
assessment connection
level of presence; LMS
integration possible
Level of support available to tool user
Substantial level of support,
Supports finding answers
Support facilitates limited
No support
with detailed operational and to inquiries through a
answers to inquiries;
available;
maintenance guidance
FAQ, system
Website provides access
Only
provided; Dedicated website
specification, and limited
to basic system
advertised
features documentation, user operational and
specifications
through
forums, and dedicated
maintenance guidance;
resellers with
service personnel to address
Dedicated website
information
inquiries
provides user access to
subject to
some relevant information
considerable
and/or guidance
change
Availability and accessibility of tool and associated resources
Widely available from online Available from online and Limited availability
Tool and
and national retail outlets;
local retail outlets; Stock
online; Stock low and may resources not
Stock high with no order
sufficient to meet needs
not be sufficient to meet
available, inbacklog; Associated
with little to no order
needs (order backlog
person or
materials readily available
backlog; Associated
common); Associated
online
materials available online
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Measure

Cost

Regulatory
Compliance

High (100-76)

Medium (51-75)

Low (1-50)
None (0)
materials only from paid
sources
Cost of tool, in relation to other equipment, materials, and resources used within program
Affordable, low-threshold
Significant cost,
Substantial and potentially Tool is costcost; Comparable to similar
acceptable if used in
cost-prohibitive cost, only
prohibitive
student educational expenses multiple educational
acceptable if used across
and does
(e.g., textbooks; under $500) segments (courses);
duration of entire
provide
Comparable to similar
program; Represents
sufficient
student educational
significant cost burden to
benefit
expenses (e.g., PC; $500student ($1,000+)
$1,000)
Confirmed conformity of tool with domestic legal/regulatory requirements where tool is to be used, at
federal, state, and local levels
Fully compliant with
Primarily compliant with
Not compliant with
Cannot be
existing regulatory
existing regulatory
existing regulatory
operated inrequirements; Fully
requirements (may require requirements or standards
compliance
conforms with standards;
waiver); May not fully
(will require waiver[s]);
with
Credential to operate within
conform with standards
Credential to operate
regulatory
scope of program
(may require waiver);
requires significant
requirements
requirements
Credential to operate may
modification of program
or standards,
require minor
scope/ requirements
even with
modification of program
waivers;
scope/ requirements
Incompatible
credential
requirement

Each of the specified criteria has previously been utilized to evaluate sUAS tools through a variety of methods.
Performance capability was assessed by examining and cross-comparing published performance metrics, program
requirements, safety mandates or requirements, operational abilities or functions, and use in known environments.
Construction quality featured the inspection and testing of construction material durability, ease of maintenance and
calibration, and precision of assembly. Operational ease, accuracy, and suitability was determined by crosscomparing program requirements with the results of a qualitative human factors assessment (e.g., analyzing the
intuitiveness and placement of controls, ability to vary response to suit proficiency, quality and accuracy of
simulation, and interface features integration). The level of user support featured the review and scoring of the
amount and quality of media, documents, specifications, training, and user communities (e.g., forums). Rating the
availability of a tool involved investigating potential sourcing options, including original equipment manufacturers
(OEMs), online resellers, and national and local retail options. Identification of cost required the sourcing of pricing
options from the same sources used to rate availability. Finally, assessment of regulatory compliance necessitated
cross-comparing associated documentation to the enacted regulatory requirements in known operational locations.
Completion of these evaluations resulted in confirmation or rejection of tool suitability, including operational
requirement satisfaction, conformity, and credential dependency to operate. Further adaptation and customization of
this mechanism, especially in light of prior example criteria, could further enable alignment to meet the needs of
online educational providers. This rubric could also be expanded to include unique educational modality
requirements of various delivery mechanisms (i.e., online, hybrid, and F2F).
RECOMMENDATIONS
The intent of this work is to present critical considerations, including influencing factors and dependencies,
associated with the selection and adoption of technological tools best supporting sUAS education. These training
tools and their associated assessment mechanisms are fundamental to any competency-based program where student
experience, availability and nature can widely influence personal achievement. This can be of particular challenge in
underrepresented populations where opportunity is not always evenly distributed and students must quickly “level
up” to a minimum training baseline. In such cases and to the furthest extent possible, education and training tools
should seek to provide the student with the greatest opportunity to succeed; unencumbered by unnecessary technical
jargon, complexity, or cultural/environmental bias. The seven, tool agnostic, criteria presented here intend to aid in
that consideration and the successful adoption of sUAS technologies to serve a widely varied and distributed
community. Further research is required to validate the efficacy of the proposed rubric and any future study should
account for the business case and tradeoffs associated with program/curriculum changes. Additionally, mechanisms
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to capture increased demographic data fidelity, methods to better understand sUAS-specific experiential learning,
and the unique dependencies of interactive and immersive technologies within this space warrant further study.
CONCLUSIONS
The rapid and global proliferation of sUAS, coupled with the dynamic nature of the current technology evolution,
are pushing education and training programs to continuously evaluate curricula, training tools, and pedagogy to
ensure students leave with the requisite physical and mental acumen to safely operate unmanned systems in
compliance with regulatory guidelines. To this end a series of processes to evaluate individual programs, based upon
student demographics and needs, have been identified. The success and efficacy of the assessment is dependent on
frequent evaluation and timely adoption of relevant training tools. In support, a sUAS Technological Tool
Evaluation Rubric has been developed with assessment metrics based on performance capability, construction
quality, operational ease and sustainability, user support, availability, cost, and regulatory compliance. Such a rubric
assists to mitigate individual bias and speculation, especially in online, asynchronous programs where student
incoming proficiency and availability are widely varied.
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